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Better Support for the Union of Canadian Municipalities
Fifteen years ago Mr. W. D. Liglithall, KOC., .tliýn

Mayor of Westmount, as a consequence of a liard
fight he had put up almost single-handed against a
private corporation whicli had intended to ride
rouglislod over the riglits of the Montreal peo-
ple, made an appeal tlirougli the public press ini
whici lie stated that "unless we municipalities make
our stand at present for the principle at stake,
we must submit to a future of most shameful impo-
sition, to which no other community in any civilized
land would submit," and proposed "the formation
of a league of Canadian municipalities for mutual
protection." The proposai was commented upon
favorably by the Press of Montreal, Toronto and
Ottawa and the Union of Canadian Municipalities
came into existence. That was i 1900. To-dav the

or power company securing the riglit to acquire or
produce electric or other power or energy and to
seli it to municipalities, the rates or charges shall
be flxed by the Board of Railway Commissioners of
Canada.

The second clause requires that the consent of
mnunicipalities shall be secured for the erection of
poles, etc., for the transmission of electric liglit or
power.

The third clause imruoses upon a railway company

To-day thic Union of
looked upon witli respect
cial Parliamnents; its adN
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Saskatchewan Local Governmeflt Board & Municipal finance

To get further opinion on the suggested reforms
in Canadian Municipal Finance, as brouglit to the*
notice of the Union of Canadian Municipalities by
the Toronto Bond Dealers and published in the
January and February issues of this Journal, we
wrote Mr. S. P. Groscli, the inspector of the recently
f ormed Local Government Board of Saskatchewan~
the only one ini Canada-whose reply given below
not only throws much liglit on the subject under dis-
cussion but shows the importance of the municipali-
ties of this country in taking some concerted action
to place their securities in as strong a position as
possible.

Local Govrnment Board.

I have your letter of the 29th ultimo, requesting my opin-

ion on the subject matter containedl lu Mr. Long's letter

as published lu the Jauuary number of the Canadian Muni-

cipal Journal, in order to be as concise as possible, I shall

deal with the subjects ln the order indicated lu the letter:

1.-I feel confident that if it could be mutually arranged

between al the Provinces that power be given to trustees

in each Province, authoriziug thern to invest trust funds In

<lebentures issued by Muniolpalities lu the different pro-

vinces througbout the Domini 1on, that Saskatchewanl would
b. among the first to have the. necessary legisls.tion enact-

ed. Such legislation would not only be beneficial to the

Municlpalities, iu widening the market for the sale of their

debentures, but would also be a benefit to trustees lu en-

iarging their area for iuvestmnent iu gllt-edged securities.

2.-Ou. of the. dIsavantages of fixing a statutorY limita-

tion on the. borrowing powers of municipalities, iu that

the. perceuts.ge, no matter how smai, in an arbitrftry oi4

based ou the assessmeut, snd lu fixing such percentage the

of principal repayable iu the particular year of maturity
indicated on the debenture. Coupons for interest only are
attache&. One or more debentures may be issued for the
principal maturing lu any one year. This method gives
the bond buyer the a.dvantage of being able to off er to the
Investor short or long terma debentures as the investor may
desire, together with other advantages. This, therefore,
again widens the market for municipal debentures and I feel
shouid be favorably considered by municipalities, and in
allowed In. Saskatchewan.

1 amn, however, flot prepared to go as far as suggested. by
Mr. Long In makIng the principal payable iu equal amounts
of $100 or $1,000 when this would resuit in an inecquality of

the total amount of principal and interest to be payable
in each year, as 1 arn of the opinion t4at the advantage of

fssuing debentures in equal ainounts would flot counteract
the disadvantage of unequal payments to municipalities or
municipal officiais.

4.-,After careful consideratIon the legislature of the Pro-

vince of Saskatchewan ln 1913 decided that it would be In

the Interest of municipalities to take from them the Power
0f bonusing industries, and accordingly elimiuated the sec-
tions from the City and Town Act allowing cities and towns
to, bonus industries.

I shaîl be very pleased to se this matter fully discussedl
by persons interested in municipal affairas throughout the
various Provinces.

S. P.GRSH
Inspector Local Goverument Board.

THE LATE DEPUTY OHIEJ' STARK 0F
TORONTO.
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Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor and Municipal Finance
Local boans in England (the equivalent of muni-

cipal bonds in Canada, and which rank next to con-
suls) amounts to £74,578,813 and the prices obtained
before, the war were around 83-95 and since the war
they have dropped only about 3 points. 0f course,
even under Federal control Canadian Municipals
would hardly fetch the saine price as English localloans, but the fact that there existed central control
and supervision would give greater confidence tothe investor, for the Federal Governinent for its
own safety would curb mucli of the extravagant
borrowings of some of the municipalities in thiscountry. Under the present happy-go-lucky systeinof finance the well-managed municipalities suffer
for the maladministration of others and it is very
evident that with one or two exceptions, the pro-vincial powers that be have not yet fully realized

lui their responsibilities as moral guardians of the muni-
cipalities.

Under the Local Government Board Act the Local
Goverient Board of England has absolute controlof municipal borrowings and all proposals to borrow
for any purpose whatsoever must be submitted to
the Board, which makes a thorough examinationIn regard to the financial position in which Cana- before granting a lban, thougli a number of largerdian municipalities as a whole find themselves at cities, such as London, Liverpool, Manchester andthe present time-the result in many cases of nwise Birminghiam have the privilege of arranging theirand extravagant expenditure-it is ixiteresting to re- own borrowings. In Canada there is only one insti-cail that about ten years ago Sir Frederick Williams- tution smmilar to the Local Government Board-andTaylor, General Manager of the. Bank of Montreal, this with very limited powers--whieh. is connectedvoiced lus anticipation of just sucli a condition. At with the Municipal department of Saskatchewan.that time Sir Frederick submitted a suggestion to the This Board was brought about largely by the Unionthen Minister of Finance that some means should of Canadian Municipalities, which for long has ad-be devised for placing municipal borrowings under vocatcd Provincial Municipal Departinents andthe strict supervision and control of the. Dominion Local Government Boards, but these, until the Brit-Government, or at any rate of the several Provincial ish North America Act is amended, eau be- adoptedGoverninents, the beneficial restraint that would only by the Province. The Saskatchewan Board hasthus be exercised, assuring not only better protection already donc good work in controlling and advisiugto the inve8tor but also better termis to the. borrower. the municipal finances of the province aud while theHe1 drew attention to the state of aifairs that existed present time may not be opportune for Sir Frederickini Engla-ud nearly hall a century ago ini consequence Williams-Taylor's suggestions to be put into fullof a lack of limitations on municipal borrowinzs, Dractice. a sten in thip 1iinht 1'_ i.0
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The Commission of Conservation and Town Planning
and Housing

The Important bearlng af the twin euh jecte of town
planning and housing upon the. conservation Of 11f e andi na-
tural resources in Canada has led the Commission Of Con-
servation ta establish a new brancii of Its work and ta
appoint a town planning and housing adviser. To praper-
lY appreciate the. scope anti limitations of the new branch
0f the Commission thus created, It is necessary ta bear In
mînd what are the scope and objecta of the Commission it-
self. It îs not an executive body andi it has no power
ta malte or administer laws. Its duty le ta adivse the ex-
ecutfve autiiorities, fromn the Dominion Parliament down-
wards, regarding legielatIve and administrative policies
affectinig ail questions concerned with conservation of the,
natural resources of the Dominion. Being the creation af
Parliament anti non-party, as well as Influentially repre-
sentatîve in character, its ativice will always carry great
weight. It thus becomes obvious tiiat before maklng ro-
cOmmentiations to the legielative authorities, It shoulti malte
tiiorough investigation Into facto anti theories, antil ib tis
connection it la necessary that fi shaulti have thie iieîp of
skilleti adylsere.

From its inceptian the Commission has taken a broati
view of its funciions anti of what le meant by the termn
"natural resources." The chairman af the Commission, In
hie inaugural address in 1910, saiti: "The physical sirengtii
0f the people le ith. resource fromn which ail others tierIve
value. Exireme andi sorupulous regard for the lives andi
bealuh of the. population m±ay be taken as the. beet cri-
tenion af the degree of real civilisation and refinemeni, to
Which a country has atiaineti.1

Having regard ta tbis conception of the, scope ai the Com-
mission In maîtere relating to public boalth, it la avi-
dent that one of its principal duties muet be to invostigate
anti atvise on the subjecie of town planning anti housing.
This lias been fully recognizeti by the Commission, as is
worlt anti annual reports bear witness. But it la con-
sidered dealrable ta extent i ts researchi operations anti ta
bring together a collection of ecientifie data, wbicii bas not
been practicable withoui a special branch devoteti to the

of Provincial Governmexite and munIcipaities to dIscus the.
many points which will have to be considereti especially
in regard to their local or provincial application. Inciden-
tally the. town planning branch of the. Commission will be
glati to give advice to municipalities with regard to town
planning schemes of their own.

Ultimately wiien new legislation la passeti, the~ Commis-
sion, tiirough Its officere, will be prepared to advise, botii
as regards amendments of the legislation and a to Its prac-
tical workfng In the varlous municipalities In Canada. As
the Commission will b. quite free from judicial anti ad-
ministrative duties, it Io hopeti that the afficers of the Com-
mission wIll, by their thorougliness, jutigment, andi In.-
partiality, ao commenti themaelves to the admi7nistrative au-
thorities as to obtain their confidence in arbItrating on
matters af difference causeti by the practical working of the
new legislatioii.

It wil be an object of the Commission ta endeavor to
persuade ail the~ provinces to adopt Town Planning andi
Housing Acta, baeed on the saine general principles, but
differing in detail only so far as may be necessarY to meet
the varieti conditions andi neetis of different provinces.
Three of the provinces have passeti Town Planning Acte,
namely, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Alberta, but for
the present, the machinery does not appear to have been
provideti ta make them effective.* It wil be on. of the
duties of the Commission ta malte suggestions as to the
proper steps to be taken ta put the existIng Acta to the full-
est and best use, and to malte recommendations to the dt-
forent provinces as ta the. amentiments whIch It May bie
necessary ta malte in their Acte ta secure harmonlous and
uniform legisiation throughout the Dominion. It 1e felt
that the. Provincial Departments will welcome the co-opera-
tion of the. Commission in regard ta tiiese matters.

Those responsible for this branch of the Comilsion
work wili be at the disposai of ail provincial and munici-
pal authorities as weil as owners of landi and other inter-
esteti persans or associations, In the. matter of supplying
data. and giving ativice respecting the different aspects of
tnwn nln.nninoe andi housmnir. Collections of Uiterature, maps,
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ELECTION 0F ENGLISit MAYORS.
Recently, the. "mayor choosings" occurred In Enigland.

Contrary to general opinion, the. nayors were nlot very fi'.-
quently chosen froni among the. aldermen. Re-elections
occurred in less than one fourth of the cases. 0f 376 may-
ors, 80 aldermen were selected; 82 mayors were re-elected,
24 havlng served as aldermen; 15 arniy offlcers wete chosen,
on. admirai, and 4 knlgiits. The longest terni, 25 years, oc-
curred at Lydd, wiiile a terni of 15 years le recorded ait
Montgomery.

THE HOMELESS POOR
It seema that the, bomeless poor o

cHune. On June 5, tiiere were only 2,1
wher.as, on the. corresponding day,
This number being less by about s
for th. Andi of .TnA lql92 n1ig ,~

1. 1-1
a.ni. ari
Lrd or a
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FLONDON,
London le on the~ de-
casuals lu tiie wards,

1913, tiiere were 391.
venty than the. figure
c>ber, 1912, the. Metro-
'ed a sciieme for pro-
ri the streets of cen-
t wltiiout siielter be-
,n order of admIssion,
accordlng ta clrcuni-
.icc.ssful that lts area

,n clty prînciple that
w the natural liues of UUL

The London (Eng.) Curveyer asks who was the iearned
counsel who, flot very long ago, addressed the judge lu the
following mpguner witii regard to some clause in a weil-
known Act of Parîlament: "My lord, do flot lxold nie r.-
sponsible for the ignorance of the underpald departmental
official who orlginally drafted the clause, nor for the over-
paid Members of Pariameut who, fancylng theniseives leg-
lelators, proceeded to, maul the clause in Committee; you
and 1, my lord, could have donc better if the. clause had
been left to us." Could flot this be said of a large number
of our Acts of Parîlanient, wiifcii are often fram.d with
speçd and muddled at leisure? The saine comment nigiit
even b. extended to, oui' legislatlon.

CONSTANTINOPLE FIREMEN.
Lecturlng at the. London Camera Club on his recent ex-

perlences lu Constantinople, Dr. T. Cao Worsfold said fiiat
the. most amuslng tilng h.e wltnessed iu the. Tux'klsh capi-
tal was a house on fie. The first fie englue to arrive was
somethiug 11ke a safe, and carrled on poles by men, who
proceeded first to drive a bargain wlth the. owner of the.
property. A second brigade then arrived, and began to
pull down the. adjoinlng houses, refraîiuig froni quenchlng
the. fire until the. prîce was agreed upon. Tiien canme a
third brigade, wich devoted ltself to preventing the two
other brigades from lootlng wiiat the. flames iiad net de-
stroyed.

EXTENSIVE HOUSING PLANS FOR NEW SOUTH
WALES.

The city of Sydney lias recently conipleted a very suc-
cessfui housinig experiment ln oue of its suburbs. A large
number of workers' dwelltngs wvere erected and were aIl
disposed of lbefore comnpletion. This bas encouraged the.
government to ext<end the. s0ce an~d it i planning to
develop a niedel colony at Newcastle, thie state's gi'.at cal-

- b. coxstructed of wood wltb red tfle roofs. The propqnd consiste ef 72 acres of land owned by the goverumeni
a guburb of the. coal port calIed Northi Stockton. Il
bouuded on tiie one side by the Hunter River and on
otiier by the ocean beach. The bouses are ta cost al
$2,000 eacb, and the. value of the. land, 50 x 150 feet, le $

in Tii. proposed rentai of thie houses ls $3 .75 a week.

The.
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Civic Instruction in Schools
DEPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION FOR THE

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
The Editor-

With the general intention of the article on "Civie In-

struction in Schools"' in the February number of tbe "' Ca.-
adian Municipal Journal," 1 am ln sympatby. More and

more should be made of this subject, espectially now wben
the princýples of constitutional government are epreading In

s0 rmany countries. Tbe Roman Catholic echools of tbe

Province of Quebec bave now, indeed, a falrly. complete
course in Civics. That It is of a practical character I be.d

occasio *n to. note. a few years ago, wben I bappened to visit

a rural elementary echool in tbe Easterný Townships. Tbe
teacher began the questioning on this subjeet by asking
the name of the provincial member (wbo was present)X
then that of tbe federal member. Afterwards tbe questions
led up t0 tbe complete systemn of provincial and federal
government. For elementary pupils the amount of inf or-

muation clearly grasped was considerable. ,So far, bQwever,
tbe teaching in Civics In tbe Protestant schools is con-
flnedj to that wbich le fncidentally given in the courses
in geograpby and bistory. This, of course, le by no meas.s
Slght wben the teacber We well Inforxued on the subjeet,
but ,there le not a definite text-book prescrlbed.

There le somnething to be said, however, on bebaîf of
the "domlnee" you qiiote as sayfng tbat the sobool syllabuses

are already too full to allow for the study of municipal
affairs. Tbere is deptb of experience in tbe domlnee's re-
miarkç wblcb only tbose can appreciate who know the im-
muense amnount of work wbich bas to be doue to ensure, for
instance,; the introduction of a satisfactory scbemne of agrf-
cultural instruction lu the rural echools. As for "Civce," it
15 not euougb merely to adopt a text-book,ý and authorise
the subject, trusting tbat "the teacher will do the reat."
The teacher muet be lnstructed and trained.

.Nevertbeless, 1 think the "Journal"~ le; doing a good ser-

vice lu drawing attention 10 this.important subjeet.

GEO. W. PARMELEE, Secretary.

The Edtor,-Halifax, N.B., February 25, 1915.

'Dear Slr,-I bave witb pleasure read your Editorial iu
favor of "Civie Instruction ln Sobools." This, I tbfn<, la a
fundaMentally important subject whicb shoiîîd receive
even more attention than it does.

To the Editor:
Your article on the advisability of teaching Civice te

school children advocates a good idea, but in the Pro-
vince of Quebec, at any rate, it ls difficuit to, carry into
effect, because* of the large number of subjects already
made compulsory by the Provincial authorities.

The syllabus of letssons, as now enforced, 'seems In my
opinion to preclude the addition of any new subject, how-
ever desirable it might be.

But If civice could be introduced Into the reading and
dictation, the scbolars mlght then become famllar with that
wbicb Is close to tbem, yet wbich le entirely unknown by
tbem.

Few of the scholars In tbe ordinary schools have mucb
knowledge of the way in wbicb tbey are governed.

Witb your suggestions as to conditions across the linê,
I hardly agree, tbat ls, if you mean thaLt tbey have recog-
nized the value expert occupants of civic positions. On the
contrary, the curse from which tbey are now trying to free
themselves bas been the election to offices wbicb reciuire
expert training and knowledge of partisan beelers. Hence
the revolution lu favor of Commission Government of
cities. If, however, you mean that they are expectlng to
train experts, wbo will become Commîssioners of cities,
this seems to me too mucb along the German Unes of the
Burgoneister.

Granted that the active positions in citiez are filled by
experts, wbose positions are permanent (as tbey are In
England and in Canada) the personnel of tbe Board-
wbetber Council, Commission or Board of Control--does
not need to be expert. Juat as tbe Dîrectors of a Company
are not chosen for their knowledge, of the particular
business, but for them sa general business abllity by whicb
they will overeee tbe worst of tbeir expert employes.

Âltbough conditions are very different In Canada, it
seeme to one It would be disstrous to place the affaire of
the Government-whetber Federal, Provincial or Clvio-
entirely iu the bauds of experts.

It ie better tbat the people at large sbould have been r.-
presentative Iu the government of thébmeelvs.

'Yeurs truly,
SCHOOL CQJMMISSIONER IN P. Q.
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VICTORIA A HEÂLTHY CITY.
Dr. G. A. B. Hall, the MedIcal Officer of the City of Vic-

toria, B.C., In presenting bis annual report to the Council.
said ini part-

"1 bave tbe bonor to submit for your perusal, my annual
report for the year ending December 3lst. 1914.

1'1 regret the bard times have prevented the Department
prosecuting works of importance to the extent contemplated
at the beginning of the year; bowever, notwftstanding this
fact, whicb necessitated many people living under circum-
stances not conducive to good bealtb, we have had a very
succesaful year.

Wben 1 presented my annual report for 1913, sbowing
an exceedingly 10w mortality, andi a small number of cases
of Infectious diseases, I did not tiare ta expect that I sbould
be able to repeat it so soon, anti 1 amn now more than
pleaseti, not only to repeat, but to surpass ItL 1 tbink I
mnay safely say tbfs year bas been a record one. There
bave not been baîf the number of cases of Infectious dis-
ease, the mortallty rate of 723 per thousanti last year bas
been reduceti to 6.678 per thousanti this year, wbile the
Infant mortality for 1918 was so 10w, 1 tbougbt It calleti
for special comment; bowever. It bas this year reacheti the
almost Incredible figure of .6 per tbousanti.

At no time tiuring the year was the city threatened with

3of tvDhoiti fever r, ,rteti andi treat-
diusease within

iltie points, andi
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ROÂD INSTRUCTION I MANITOBA.
It bas been decided to hold a short course of Instruction

and convention commencing March Zrd, at the Manitoba
Agricultural College, for the beneflt of those interested în
highway construction and maintenance in Manitoba. Hon.
Dr. Montague bas assured the Coliege that the new course
wIll have the fullest support of the Department of Pub-.
lie Warka. The course as planned, wiil be made as prao-
ticabie as possible, and will deal wîth such subjects as road
drainage materials for cuiverts, roacl surveys, surfaces,
repairs, and cost of building and maintaining varlous class-
es of hlghways. Prominent road builders from Ontario
and the United States will be present to supplement the lo-
cal engineers in lecturing upon and demonstratIng the vani-
ous subjects. Many municipal councils tbroughout the pro-
vince have assured their co-operation, wbile the Manitoba
Good Roads' Association bas signifted Its intention of fully
supportlng this educative movement.

The Province of Quebec spent four million dollars on
roads last year.

H IGHWAV INVESTIGATION IN SASKATCH EWAN.
The highway commiesioners of Saskatchewan are endes.v-

oring to secure accurate Information dealing with every
road i n the province .and with this end In view the board
has aslced the collaboration of all councillors and secretary-
treasurers of the rural municipallties. The officials are be-
ing supplied with maps and asked to supply Information
deaiing wltb the following points: Graded roads ini good
condition, proposed roads already graded or new roads
which should be graded, parts of proposed improvements
that requIre immrediate attention, graded roadu that sbould
be improved by cutting down huil and wldenïsg grades,

It will be sed from these questions
y tabulateti the high-
te record of the con-

Durfng the year tbei
treateti at the Jubilee J
As often as the year c,
the fact that there are
are really not Hospital
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Refuse Disposai in Small Cities and Towns
By SAMUEL A. GREELEY.

In most communities with populations of lema than 50,-
000, systematic methods of garbage or refuse disposai are
nlot yet practlced. In residential communities of less than
30,000, it is nlot uncommon to find three or four local scav-
engers maklng collections of house refuse from the wealthier
residents comprising from one-fourth to one-third of the
total population. These scavengers dispose of the bouse
refuse so collected in very unrestricted ways. Part O! it
la dumaped on waste lands, part of it le fed to pigs or chick-
ens, and occasionally part of It la burned. The larger por-
tion of the population, from whom no collections are made,
dispose of their house refuse on their own premises or on
adjacent vacant lowlands.

In cities with populations ranging from -30,000 to 50,-
000 a more extensive collection system may be found. It
Is, however, very unusual to find a comprehensIve muni-
cipal service. In mauy of the. smaller cies of 0h1o the
refuse la collectedl by contractors at a charge of ten cents
per famlly per week. These contractors frequently burn
the ganbage and combustible refuse, dumping the remainder.
This method is costly when compared with the annual cost
for the service if the. work le done by a city departmeflt.
Where each house holder pays directly to thie contractor
for the cleanslng work, there are many familles who do not
iýonsider the. service sufflciently important to warrant the
coat. They, therefore, oftentlmes cause discomfort to their
nelghbors and endanger the health o! the community by
affording opportunities for files to breed.

The disposai of manure in smaîl communîities le, fortu-
nately, more easily accomplished than in larger cities. The.
farming areas are within easy haullng distance, and the.
manure ls taken quite promptly to the farmn on account o!
its fertillzing value. There are times, however, during the
summer season, when the. farmers are busy wlth their crops,
that the manure le not removed as promptly as desirable.

This common condition in smaller communîties, coupled
with the. growing desire for better comnmunlty sanitation,
has led many small towns to seek for better methode of re-
fuse disposaI. Garbage, asiies, dry rubbish and stable mran-
ure are the chie! materiale requiring removal and disposai.
The fIret steD generally taken by towns seeldng to lm-

Irta ... uy
for improvlng and lncreasing
,tiI the collection service had
,ctically the whole town, that
a proper and sclentitlc man-

as called in to advlee a town

handle ln collection wagons, and affords less opportunity for
fies to breed. In such small clties garbage doseot have
the value for reduction purposes that it has in the larger
cities, because the cost of handling at the. reduction plant
when dIstnIbuted over such emaîl quantitiesof ganbage In
prohibitive. However, as ln ail such cases, the. question of
local conditions muet be coneldered and a judgment made
for each case.

Oollecting the Refuse.
The collection of refuse In amaîl communîties le, penhs.ps,

that part o! the. general problem through which the greateat
improvement can be effected. The. most Important elements
of the. collection service are-

(1) Frequent and regular collections.
(2) Intelligent drivers, who are wllIng to take pains to

dotii. wonk at each bouse in a cleanly fashion.
(3) Propenly selected collection wagons, kept clean and

well painted.
It ias urprlelng to what extent the. design of the Collection

wagon affects the cost and efficiency o! the. results. The
wagon should be as large as la consistent wlth local grades
and roada. The loading height o! the wagon should be at
a convenient distance from the ground, so that the collec-
tor can easlly empty the can Into It The arrangement for
unloading the wagon should be qluick and sfmple. Bottomn-
dump wagons are. the beet, but cannot b. used for raw
ganbage unless It la wrapped, because the bottoe are not
waterproof. It ls servIceable or mixed refuse. The rear-
dump wagon, tllted by a hand-turned gear at the. front
has gîven succeas In practe.

Final Disposai of Refuse.

It la frequently the.
posai o! houa. refuse
Serves. If the garbag
from the bouse to son
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Municipal Affairs in British Columbia
By COIUNCILLOR J. LOUTET.

The Cities of British Columbia are at present. greatlY ex-
erclsed over tbe "Jitney Bus" problem 'wblch bas spread
witb great rapidity over tbe wbole Pacific Coast. At firat.
tbe innovation was dIstinctly popular and welcomed as a
metbod of retaliation on the B. C. Electric RailWay Company
for tbeir action in raising the fare to 5c. Now, bowever, the
public are looking at the matter ln a broader ligbt. Many
hold it unfair to allow a more or leas errattc service to take
away the best paying part of the street railway compafly's
business, especially when'tbat service constitutes new dan-
gers to the public welfare. The chief points made against
the jitney are, erratic service, danger to pedestrians tbrough
racing between rivai drivers, congestion of trafflc on main
thoroughfares, long bours worked by drivers wltb resuit-
ant strain, danger of cars being run for criminal or im-
moral purposes, want of protection to passengers iu case
of accident and increased liability to accident tbrougb the
driver collecting fares wblle steerlng througb traffle. Some
of tbese dangers are being dealt wltb by an association
formed by the bus drivers, but membership not being coin-
pulsory tbe resuits are bardly likely to be satisfactory.

In Vaucouver tbe Trades and Labor Council bas come to
the support of tbe street railway corporation, an almos*t
unbeard of eveut in the bistory of labor, but justifled by the
unuBual conditions whicb the Jitney bas brought in its
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from a municipal point of view, and its future will be
watcbed with much interest.

Municipal Electione.
The municipal elections ln Britisb Columbia provided a

few surprises. Victoria made practically no changes, and
Its conservatism seems justified. A businesa-like polICY in
keeping with the linancial conditions bas been, and Is being,
pursued, and the people seem wei satisfied that their in-
terests are being looked after.

With four candidates for the mayoralty ln Vancou-
ver, Mr. L. D. Taylor by retaining bis former support, se-
cured a substantial iead over the other candidates. If he
can fi11 ail the "dinner pails" held out to hlm without en-
dangering the finances of the city, be wili probably sur-
prise even some of bis own supporters.

ln January the city spent $18,000.00 in relief worlç, as
against $21,000. 00 for the wboie of 1914. The BRey. G.
D. Ireland, who is in charge of the work, bas insisted on
the work test for ail applicants, and the results bear testi-
mony to bis efficient bandling of tbe situation. Tbe city
le unusually free from crimes of a serious nature, tbis be-
ing largely due to the comblned efforts of tbe police and
the relief officer.

In South Vancouver, witb four candidates as in Van-
couver, Mr. E. Gold was returned as reeve. Sînce bis elec-
tion. the meetinzs of the council have been somewbat lively

outlook for tb

s re-
usual
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Saskatchewan's Municipal Progress
B y R. L. S.

*This great wheat growing province whlle feeling the ef-

fect of the general depression looks forward to a year

of prosperity. In fact îts rural areas generaliy bave iittle

of whicb to complain. Debenture coupons in the greater

Portion of the province have been met promptiy and In
nô0 case have tbey been repudiated. Exceptions to the
above exIst generally In the soutbwestern portion o! the
province where an unprecedented iack of moIsture during
tbe lsst 'year caused a crop failure whicb bas meant em-

barrassment to Individuals as Well as to, municipal institu-
tions, many of whom have experienced difflculty In meet-
ing their obligations. It is In this portion of the province
that the seed grain question is somnewhat acute and to whlch
assistance bas been granted by botb the Dominion and
Provincial Governments. In other parts business Is un-

doubtedly "as usuaL"' As an example, it miîght be poInted
out tbat the Rural MunIcipalîty of Antier, No. 61, of which
Mr. R. Douglas, Redvers, Sask., ls secretary-treasurer, had
coliected every cent of arrears exceptIng the taxes on

three quarter sections on the last day o! 1914. The schools
had aIl been supplied with money and tbe municipality
witb its subsidiary organizations was in first class con-
dition. This is one of a nuxuber similarly situated, although
I a province so large as Saskatchewani normal condi-
tions of the kind throughout, can scarcely be expected.

Mucb attention bas been given to Saskatcbewan's surtax
and conipanies wbo own large areas but who do flot cul-
tivate them or cause themn to produce grain and wealth
froni tbe soil, have protested against the imposition of thie
special assesemnent whlch might be termed "the specula-
tor's tax," It does not touch those who settie upon and
plow their land but to tbe extent of $10 per quarter sec-
tion It affects very directiy those men and corporations
who hold land for speculative purposes. The clause pro-
viding for this surtax reads as foUlows:

"The lands to ba included in the surtax roll and to be
"subject to the said surtax shail be:

"l. The land of any owner or occupant not exceeding
"q9n nprweg whiph has less thaii one-guarter of its area

-Ifarm of an area of at least eighty acres situate withifl
'la distance of nine miles tberefrom in a direct Une, ex-
"1elusive of the wIdth of road ailowances crossed In the
"lmeasuremefit and owned soIely and occupied by hlm, or
-on a farm of that area and s0 situate, owned solely
Iland occupied by bis father, mother, son, daughter, bro-
I'ther or sister.

"2. The land of any owner or occupant exceeding 320
"acres but flot greater than 640 acres whicb bas less than
".one-quarter of Its area under cultivation;

"13. The land of any owner or occupant exceeding 640

"acres but flot greater than 1,280 acres which bas less
"lthan one-haif of its area under cultivation;

'Il. The land of any owner or occupant exceeding 1,280
"acres which bas less than one-half of Its ares, under

<"14. The land of any owner or occupant exceeding 1,280
"acres but flot greater than 1,920 acres whIch has les
"il-an ore-half of its area, under cultivation;

"35. The land of apy owner or occupant exceeding i192ê
acres!"

1Ail the revenue thus secured is paid to and kept by the

rural municipalities themseives, no portion thereof going

direct to the Provincial Government.
SIn portions Qf the province the question of extending relief

to those who cannot help themeselves is somewb5.t acute,

paxticularly so in those cases where men and womnen fail

111 and are sent to some adjacent hospItal. Legislation

has been passed to meet these cases, so far as possible, but

a delegation fromn the bospital authorities waited on the

Government on the 21st ultimo to secure additionai legi-te

lation to protect the charitable institutions. An effort le

being made to so s.mend the law that both the inunicipaiity
and the bospitaI wlU find satisfaction.

Witb wheat soaring to an unusuai prIce, witb a larger

3Lities
ndred
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Further Replies re Municipal Finance, Unemployment
and Charities

CITY OF REGINA.

Your circular letter of the 29th uit. was handed te mie
a. day or two ago by Ris Worship the Mayor for attention.
1 have held samie over pending the deveiopment of certain
schemes in conn ection with the plans of the City te deal
with the unempîcyment question-heuce the delay. 1 will
treat the subjects seriatim.

Finance.

As to the manner lu which this difficuit problem bas been
deait with during the past year, I cannot do bettel' than
quote a portion of the City ComnmissionerB' Annual Report
to the Electors of the City dated 27th November last as
follows :-"Towards the middle of 1913 difficuity was ex-
perienced lu disposing o'f the City's bonds and short termi
flnancing by means of Treasury Bis was resorted te, 1914
having to assume a floating debt of somne $1,200,000 in this
form. The Works programme was drafted esrly in the year
and the necessary By-laws approved by the ratepayers te
the amount of soine $2,700,000, but during the year ouly
about $900.000 worth of bonds have been disposed of. Trea-

step, the Mayor recentiy called a meeting of representatives
fromn the varieus local organizations interested in relief and
charitable work to discuss the unemploymnft question, and
a committee was formed to prepare recommendations for
dealing with the situation. Às a resuit a Registration and
Employment Office has been opened in the City Hall for
the registration of the unemployed. Our Civic Departments
are co-operating with this office by applying to saine for
ail future ernployees as far as practicable. Amongst some
of the other recomiuendations which are receiving attention
are: The establishment of a woodyard and garment fac-
tory; the worlking of a stone pile; the possibility of worlt
at ice-outting and the aeeuring of information as to 'what
civie workis are uow necessary and eau be proceeded wfth.

The assistance of the Provinxcial Uovernmexit was also
sought and a Conference of the Ma.yors of the Cittes
througbout the Province was held, with the resuit that a
grant will be made to thxe city for the months of Jauuary,
February and Mardi to be used for general relief and
partly for loans to those who do flot wish to accept charit-
able relief, The administration of this fund lias been
placed under the coutrol of a Committee consisting cf re-
presentatives from the City Council; Provincial Bureau of
Labor, Trades and Labor Conneil and the Bureau of Pub-
lic Welfare. No effort, therefore, is being spsared to deal
with this problem lu a systemnatic and intelligent ulauner.
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THE CITY MA~NAGER.
At a public meeting held at Hamilton, Ont., under the aus-

pices of the Board of Trade, and 'with the Mayor and sonme

miembers of the City Council present, Aldermen P. W. Me-

Lagan, W. K. Grafftey, and E. H. Brown of WestmnouIt,

P.Q., gave addresses on the municipal systema of Westmount,

which is under a council and generai manager.

Alderman Brown, wlio was the first speaker, explainod

that lis reason for entering the municipal arena was that

bis taxes lad been raised soveral times and lie decIdod to

get on the Insidle and flnd out for hîmself how the affaire

of the taxpayers woro belng conductod. He sat durlng

the ward systom, but found that numerous meetings were

belng heid wltlout mudli leadway until finally AId. McLa-

gan made the suggestion that the ward systemn be abollshed

and four aldermen and a mayor be elocted and a good

manager secured. It was the commission's point that if

the man dld not make good lie wonld be dlscharged. The

system ollminated interference wlth departmont heads by

aldermen. The systema may not le perfect, but changée

were being made as trne went on. The speaker stated hoe

miglit le a radical, but bo wonld favor tle total abolition

of counicils. The salary of the city manager had more than

boen saved by tle stoppage of the leaks that bad boen

going on before ho took charge.

Aid. McLagan went into the question more thorougbly.

Ho romarked ho dld not intend to tell bis audItors how to

run Hamilton, but was very pleased to off or any sugges-

tions whicb mniglit prove benefial. Ho gave a brief re-

sume of the hlstory of Westmoulit, whlcb now Is practical-

ly surroundled by Montreal. It bias an area of onie and

one-half square miles, and a population of about 25,000.

There wore 27 miles of pavod streets and 471/ miles of

concreto sidewalks. The assessment totalled $53,000,000, of

wbicb $9,000,000 was untaxable. The gonors.l rate was 9
-- -- Q ,. -41 rbaroeed or improvement purposes

clty was attendod to by the commis-
ýluded four aldermen and tlie mnayor.
nt to supervise and friction was an

was the funetion of the commission
deparîmnents. The manager was con-
nmitte of the wbole when ho made a

l~ad donc in a certain dopartmnent this

AS OTHERS SEE US.
A very jnteresting resume appears in "Garden Cities" of

the Impressions of Mr. W. R. tiavidge, of London, wlio re-

cently crossed the United States and Canada on his WaY

to Australia on behlf of the Garden Cities and Town Plan-

ning Association of Englafld. After commentlng on some,

of thie cities of the United States whicb lie vIited, lie com-

monts on Canadfan cities as follows:-

"Milwaukee, St. Paul, Minneapolis, and other cities were

vlslted, and then Winnipeg, the great Canadian business

city which hias practcally grown up during the last twenty

years. Winnipeg is in many ways an astonishiflg city when

one considers the short period of its growth and the tremon-

dous strides it lias made in 4o short a time. Already lit

lias many linge buildings, and in ail probabllty it wlll. be

in the immediate future the one great City of the Middle

West.

"At one timethe Canadian Pacifie Railway crossed the

main street on a level crossing, like -50 many Western citles,

but of lftte years it lias been nlecessary to dip the roadwaY

down under the railway, tilus forming a most ungainlY

switchback bottle-neck in the main street of the towfl.

This, bowever, is but one of those growing- pains wblcb

cilles of rapid growtli must perforce experienco, and the

rapidly rlslng streets of wooden houses in the outlyiLg parts

of the clty testlfy to Its steady and constant growtb In

wealtli and population.

"The other cities of the Canadian West, Regina, Calgary,
andEdmonton, have risen with almost equal rapldity, and it

).s somewhat astonishlng to find that even in towfls of

moderate size, the lncroased land values, alded by the re-

sults of wldespread speculation, have liad the effeOt of

f orcing the construction of buildings twelve or fourteen

storlos higli after the New York model. At present these

taîl buildings are largely used for commercial purposes, but

already there is a tendency towards the erection of tone-

meOnt buildings or flats-a crowding together of dwelUngs

whilch lias no raison d'otre whatevOJ' in thls land of vt

Sbeing
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SOME BIG MUNICIPAL MEN
(By AJAX.)

CONTROLLER J. A. ELLIS, OTTAWA.
Ifa consensus of

opinion of men who
know, could be got-
ten to give the namne
of the best example
of the municipal
gladiator, that namne
would be J. A. Ellis,
110W Controller of
Ottawa and member
of the Ontario Pro-
vincial Legisiative
Assembly. Ever since
lie entered the muni-
citnal arena. some
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A mian with sucli a record of public life would
hardly be expected to give mucli timie to hobbies, and
yet ex-Mayor Ells flot oniy takes a keen interest in
horticulture, but to instil into his fellow citizens the
saine love of nature and its beauties, lie needs must
organize the Ottawa lUIorticýultural Society, of which
bie i8 President to-day. Ris talents as an organizer
were in request as Chairmnan of the Japanese Famine
Relief Fund in 1906, and many other movements for
the arnelioration of distress have either been started
or helped by this littie man with the big head and
big heart.-

Ex-Mayor Ellis, M.L.A.,
years, and stili younger in
friends the enemies have n,
fIe lias unbounded confide
adopted city. To him it is
everything worth while-m

ýa nim ai; au.
future of his
excellence in
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To ronto and its Unemployed

In reply ta your circular letter addressed to Hi$ WorshlP
the Mayor, I forward herewith a copy of Report No. 1
of the Special Commlttee appuinted by.the City Council ta
deal with the Unemployment question., The Committee are
still at wàrk, and hope ta arrive at satlsfactory resuits at an
early date.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, City Cîerk.-

Report No. 1 cf th0e Special CommnIttsoe re Unemployed.
Your Committee beg ta repart, for the information of

the City Council, that since their appointient an the 15th
inst they have held three meetings and In addition ta the
recommendations below referred to the followlng action bas
been taken In reference to matters herein mentioned.

A deputation was appointeci, conslstlng of members of the
City Counicil, reprpsentatlyes of the Board (if Trade and the
Trades and Labor Couacil, ta walt uapon the Ontario Gavera-
ment and lay before them requests, whîch if carried out,
would provide a certain amount of work< for the unema-
ployed, viz.-:

1.-To undertake and carry on, as f ar as .racticable, the
clearing of, Crown Lands ta, be subsequently occupied, by
settiers who wlll be excpected ta make repayment of sex-
penditure an the instalment plan.

2.-Ciearing and dolng considerable work durlng the wln-
ter months an Government roads la New Ontario.-

3.-Establshment of new railla to create local markets
for pulpwaad and timber.

4-To carry out the Good Roads programme as adopted
by the Ontario Good Roads Commission.*

5.-Ta mnake an early begianing o! the work of construct-
log the Hydra Rallway Systeni.

The deputation, along with the City members of the Leg-
islature, walted upon the Honorable Mr. Hearst,, Premier,
and the Memibers o! hie Cabinet, on the 31et est, and after
laylag before the Members of the. Goverament the. proposi-
tions above meidiont.d, ý'e 1;h Lcrablt vir. Hearst, on be-
half of the Goverament, briefly outlined what, the Govern-
ment has done and ie dolng ta help the unemployeci situation,
and gave your Comittee ta understand that the. Gavera-
ment le willing, ready and anxlous ta do ai that they caa
ta assist in securing employment for the unemplayed not
anly la Toionto but thraughaut the Province.

In compliance with the request from your Committee the
heads of the several Civie Departments reported as foi-

ILl. -

proposf
lit inf

in favor of the
rhp mn.in thorou

The Commissioner o! Property reported that work ia
connection wlth the erection of the. new City Reglstry Office
whlch was held Up on account af the slow dellvery of steel
ta b. used In cannection wlth the erection af the building,
wlll now proceed more expeditiausly as material, Io com-
ing ta hanci.

A complaint was made that Ia connection wlth the ]Bloor
Street viaduet some fi!ty French Canadians had .beeà
brought to work thereon fram outside the. city. Upon in-'
vestigating the matter it was !aund that thls was not the
case.

Ris Worship the Mayor submltted a plan ta start a «"give-
a-mnan-a-job" campaiga and the suggestions outllned by
the Mayor have been referreci ta a sub-cammlttee ta re-
part thereon.

The Commissianier a! Works has been asked ta consider
several suggestions made by members of the Council re-,
garding the construction of local Impravement works.

It has been decideci ta communicate wlth the City Mem-
bers of the Dominion Parliamnent and the Goverament ta
ask themn ta commence the work o! erecting the new Pont>
Office and Customs House buildings at the earliest possible
moment, and aise ta ask the Gavernment ta use its in-
fluence ta have the work of erecting the. new Union Station
and Esplanade Viaduct praceedeci with as little delaY
as passible.

Your Commnittee beg ta recommenci as follows:
Concss of Unemployed.

1.-That the Board a! Police Commissianers bc asked ta
have a census of the. unemplayed talcen by thie uni!armed
police.

Repaire to Publie Buildings.
2.-That the Praperty Commissioner report ta the. Board

of Contrai what repafrs he contempla.ted doing duriag the.
present year ta the varions fire halls andi ather publie build-
ings, together with the estimateci coat thereof, and that
the Board af Contrai b. requested ta provide the n.cessary
fuads la advance o! the. BEtimatea In order that work may
be cammenceci at the earliest possible date.

Registration Bureaul be piaced imme-
ection of the Board o! Contrai, and
di scope eaiarged sa as te make it a
on for the purpos. of bringing ta-
ag enipioyees and persans needlng
ws for the supplying of labar ta Civie

ets for War Supplies.
.avlng heard a deputatian from the,

respectiveiy ta recommend that the.
:iie Demi nian Government be asloed ta
i.turers doiag business ia thia city
passible of ciothing contracts and of
r war supplies, with a view ta pravici-
,f the unemployed ini this City; and
rernxaent be skeci ta do what they
.action by the. Imperlal andi French
ýatives who have charge af the. pur-
iterial for war purposes.
ayle; of Watr Mains.
bat the Comnilesioner of Works be re-

once with the worlc of iaylag water
oity (inciuding North Toronta), by

ie amount of $840,000 having been ap-

Wages For Relief Work.
ýonimend thst relief work b. ii.reafter
emplayeci under that heading b. paid

flve cents per hour, andi that sev>en (7)
y's wark.
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SIR GEORGE CARTIER AND RIS TIMES

By JOHN BOYD.

John Boyd of Mont-
ial in his book on
"Sir George Cartier
and his Times," hwd
produced a work. flot
only monumental In size
a-nd comprehenijve In
its scope, but one that
will flnd a place in the
librarles %qs one of the
beet written b;ographies
produced in Canada.
Throughout the work
the wriýer uaale the.
reader f eel at home, for
ho useýi Ijuguage that le
easily un(lerstood, wlth-
out loslng any of that
dlgnity su necessary tD
the successful portray-
lng of such a 11f e as
Cartier, qnd at times
Mr. Boyd rises to a
standard of diction
of the English speaing
nch-Canadian as a pa-

truiy says in his pro-
.er the biographer muet
Andi the biographer has
,,i Dicture of the. foun-

VoL XI., No. 3.

CHANGES IN TORONTO'S AOOOUNTING
A numiber of Toronto's c1ty officiais, Including City Trea-

surer Patterson, and City Auditor Sterling, who recently
made a circuit of certain cities of the United States for
the purpose of collectlng data that inight be applied to the
reorganization of the accountlng system of the Queen City,
have made their report showlng the proposais suggested as
a result of the tour, sa copy of whfch we would suggest other
municipalities studylng If oniy for the valuable suggestions
contained.

Chief among the proposais le the. request that "it shail
be the duty of the City Treasurer to estimate the revenue
for the year, for the purpose of subrnission to the annual
estimate, and that the. estimate of that officer shall fot be
varied by the Board of Control."

Regardlng the accountlng systein. it le urged that the sev-
eral departments be lnstructed to subniit to the City Audi-
tor for approval a, standard classification of ail accounts
to bc detalled as the object of ependiture.

To arrange for detail andi cost accounting on a standard
basis, in order to provide proper comiparastive costu,

The proper control. of all appropriations 'wlth a. vlew to ob-
vlating overdrafts and unauthorized expenditures.

The report also istates that "the Audit Department shoulti
establish and keep a proper appropriation and llability
iedger, thus establi.shing control over ail ozpendituros or in-
curred liabilities, as against various appropriations.

"In order to properly safeguard the. cfty's lnterest in this
respect, ail mnaterils andi supplies should b. handled
through a proper stores systeni, so that thorough Inspection
as to quantlty andi qualty may b. obtained. This 18 the.
only safe and recognizeti methoti.

y the A& pat

rail-

ýýartler, so long as vie enc[ was aitai
care who got the credit, and even w!

on of Confederation ho refused a C.II
tic to that of Macdonald, it was becai
Ssmallness of the roward as a sllght

eo. receiveti sileets. etc., bE
hen "To systematize the 1
-G. to provide againet the
use city by provfding mear
to wages to the lndlvidua.

"The payznent of thel
bc covered by the lssuanc

ent paidIn cash as atpresi
't The preparation of t]

1ý oral andi sub-heads, to 1:

amount of wages shoi
~e of a paymaster's
ent.
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REVIEW 0F CIVIC IMPROVEMENT
Condueted by

W. H. ATHERTON, Ph. D. (Sec. City Improvment Leatue of Montreal)

ITfY IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE 0F MONTREAL.
Preuident:

J. George Adami, M.D., D.Sc., F. R. S.
Hon. Vice-Presidents:

The President of the Board of Trade.
Le President de la Chambre la Commerc e.

Vice-Preideiits:
Mrs. J. P. Learmont, Hon. J. J. Guerin, M-D., LL.D.,

U. H. Dandurand, Farquhar Robertson, Olivar
.Asselin.

Hou. Treasurer:
J. F. Boulais, La Banque Nationale Building.

Hon. Becretaries:.
C. H. Gould, B.A., and J. U. Emard, K.O.

Exeoutive Secretary:
W. H. Atherton, Ph.D.

402 Coristine Building. Phone Main 4362,.
The foilowing are the rates of subseription:

Patrons, donors of $100;
Honorary Members, $25 .00 yearly;
Sustaining Members, $10 .00 yearly;
Contributing Members, $5 .00 yearly;
Ordinary Members, $2 .00 yearly.

Ail communications to be addresed 'to Dr. W.
H. Atherton, Secretary of the City Improvement
League, office of the "Canadian Municipal Jour-
nal, 221 Coristine Building, Montreal.

A FORUM FOR OIVIO DISI
By W. H. ATHERS

Ion, through
(Canadian

placed under the direction of Mr. Thomas Adams (see this
revlew for February 1915). A temporary committee, repre-
sentative of the Dominion, hian been appointed to study
means for the formation of a central Canadian Association
of clvic students. The present wrlter lias been appointedl
the Secretary "ad interlm." It Io meant to be flot a local
but a national association. We need a national forum for
civic discussion (Canadian Municipal Journal, January,
1915).

We should very mucli desire that the commlttee issuing
the following questionnaires, would draw up a resume of
their findings in Canadian cities, such as we-printed In-our
returns of November 1914, concerning a said similar re-
turn from investigations made In the cities of the United
States.

Sucob Information should be given to the common cause,
and these columna will gladly be devoted to, its dissemina-
tien.

Questionnaire re City Clubs.
1.-How was your City Club ftnanced at the beginning?

(a) How many members did,ît have to begin with?
(b) What was the entrance fee? Annual ftee?
(c) What was the yearly income and expenditui'8 at

beglnning?
(d) What te the present annual Income and expendi-

ture?
2.-What main circumestances led to the formation of your

Club?
3.-Purposes of the Club:

(a) Was the Club organized to advocate or support mon
or mneasures?

(b) Under what circurnstances lias the. Club ever sup-
ported or opposed measures?

(c) Hlas the. character of the work of tho Club changed?
4.-Equipment of a City Club:

(a> Do you know of any City Club which lias succeeded
witliout a club bouse or rooms?

(b> Do you know of any City Club which has succeeded
without a Lunch Room?

(c> What value do you attacli to these features.
5.-Re other Civfc Associations:

(a> What other associations are active in clvlc work
In your city?

(b> Could we get a brief statement of the special func-
tion of each of these civic associations?

(c) Could a Chamber of Commerce or a Board of Trade

Bments at varlous

tions In your

nmerce and Boards of

Your Association?
n active part in civia

the Association begin

or oppose clvic meas-
ilstances?
vie elections? In what

Lbeen a constant one?
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OLEAN-UP WEEK.
The sprlng "City Improvement Campagn,"' which was în-

augurated by the City Improvement League at Montreal ln
1912 will again be promoted tbffs year. Last year, 1914, saw
the mnovemnent develop into the "Clean-tp Week," whIch
was the resuit mnaixly of the combination of the. Montrealý
Publiclty Association, which came with vigor and new force
into the movement, and the City lmprovement League, with
Its experience aiready gained. The civic authorities also
thoroughly seconded the. enterprize. The. Initial organization
meeting for 1915 took place in thie second week of February
last to prepare more thoroughly for the openlng of Spring.

Great Decrease of Infantile Mortality.
There was presented a report from Dr. S. Boucher, City

Medicai Hiealth Officer, which showed that last year the
infantile mortality of the city had decreased by 378, de-
spite the increase in population. The report showed that
in 1913 the. number of deaths of eidren under 5 years had
been 5,014, which was rpeiced to 4,641 in 1914. Dr. Boucher
said that h. gave at least haif the credit for this reduc-
tion to the. effects of the. dean-up campaign of last year,
the~ other haif being attributabie te, the pure milk depots.
It was particuiarly noticeable that the greatest reduction in
infantile deaths had occurred during the summer months,
when the. effects of the improvenient in civlc hygiene as a
result of the. cleaxi-up campaign would be most apparent.

i

A repo
ment, slh
removed
dlean-up
an increj

CIPÂIJ JOURNAL vol. xi., No. 3.

RAYMOND UNWIN SUCCEEDS THOMAS ADAMS.

It wlll 6e wlth pecu-
liar I satisfaction that
our reaçiers bear of the
appointment of 1fr.
Raymond Unwln as
Chief Town Planning j
Inspector to the. Local 1
Governnient Board. The I
office was previously 1
held by Mr. Thomas
Adamis, now Town
Planning Advisor to the
Canadian Commission
of Conservation, and
Mr. Unwin is at once
taklng Up bis new du-
ties. Mýr. George L.
Pepler, the. chairman of
the. Executive of the.
Garden Cities and Town
Planning Association,
will continue wltb part
of Mr. Adam's work,
and in particular Wll
be concerned witb tint
ln connection wltb the Arteial Road Conferences. It must
b. a great satisfaction to workers lin the garden city
movement, that the. first three occupants of official town
planning posts in this country have been among the most
prominent and most useful members, and may lie said
to have graduated ln the. garden clty school.-Garden Cities,
Emgland.

THE INTERNATIONAL GARDEN CITIES AND TOWN

therefore the. object of the committe. to lnterest otiier or-
ganizations, as well as the. clty authorities, 80 as to make
the. next dlean-up campaign one whlch would really dlean
the. elty froni end to end, and thus prevent much of the.
infantile sickness and general discomfort front dirt during
the hot months.

riculture and Publie Works of Belg
A discussion on the. adaptation

Association to the re-building of
the Association being Mr. G. Monte
Harmsworth, M.P., the new Under

A full report of the. Conference v~
number of thie Journal.

iiarris ana Lv.r. ueci
Beretary of State.
lie given lni the. April

THE C,
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Lethbridge, Sewage Disposai Works
A. C. D. BLANCHARD, M. Can. soc c. E.

The city of Lethbrldge
Is sltuated on a level
plateau about 250 feet
above the BellY River.

Lethbrldge Is the prin-

ciple centre of popula-
tion in southern Alberta
and bas had a steady
*,rowth since the time of
the installation of its
first waterworks systemn
in 1904. At the present
Urne the population is
about 12,000. Witb the
extension of sanitary
sewers the volume of
sewage is rapidiy In-
creasing. The water
pumnped averages 1, -
300,000 gallons per day,
and the waste returned
to the disposai works
is ln the vicinltY of 1,-
000,000 gallons per day.

The city bas a separate sewerage systern, and three con-
verging outlets bring ail the sewage to the site of the works
by gravity

The plant located on fiat ground near the river edge, la
ideaily sltuated, belng more than 200 feet below the settled
portion of the city. The general design of the works was
prepared by the consultlng engineer, Mr. T. Aîid Murray,
who ws en gaged by the city for that' purpose; and after
the plans had beexi completed,, they were carried out by
the author, and City Engineer. After the general design
was made, a number of improvements were suggested liy
the author and in addition certain other changes were
made, havlng in view saving in firat cost Ail alterations
were referred for approval to the consultlng engineer.

The principle part of the construction was carrled out un-
der contract, this inciudlng ail concrete work, the building
of the chlorlnating house, and the setting of ail pipes
and machinery. The filter machlnery ltseif was fur-
nlshed by Adams Hydrauics, Lilited, of York, England.
A -- -- -- rn hýtwPPn the citv and the.

ing thema do flot meet at the point of contact of each
ifiter. The walls are of concrete, and the filters are built
on the natural soul, except at one place, where It was
found that the ground was not 'sufflclently hlgh to carry
the flo.or. At this point the outslde walls were carrled
down to the proper foundation, and the space between the
ground level, and the under side ' f the concrete floor was
fillel with gravel, the maximum f111. belng In the vicIity
of two f eet.

These tanks, for the purpose of obtalnlng further set-
tiing of the partlally purifled llquld after passing through
the filters, are constructed lu duplicate, and are bult ad-
jacent to the filters, and at a depth sufficient to provide
a good faîl from the central coliecting channel of each
filter to the ilistributing channeis of the tanks. They have
cach a capacity of 4,120 cuboic f cet.

Sludge Beds.
The sludge beds are In duplicate and are slrnply rec-

tangular excavations ln the soli. It was not found neces-
sary when the plant was constructed to do anythlng to-
wards puttIng in a gravel or broken stone bottom to these
beds, as there are strata of gravel in the excavation whlch
carried away moisture fromn the deposlted sludge In a
most effectuai manner. This was taken advantage of iu the
construction of the sludge beds. A narrow roadway at the
end of each bed gives access for carts for removing the
dried humus. Each bed has a surface of 480 feet.

Operation and Maintenance.
Operation of the plant-was cornmenced In thie month of

October, 1912, and the- Apparatus was given a faixr trial
betore heavy frosts set In. Some dlfflculty was encountel'-
ed in obtalnlng a proper seal iu the drumis of the rotat-
,lng filters, and it requlred a considerable length of time to
find out the exact cause of the defect. After careful ex-
amination it was fournd that the upper portion of the drumn
had developed a very smaîl leak whlch allowed the air
*gradually to escape, wlth an ultimate loss of the seal.
This was easlly repalred and continuous running of tihe
filter units was then possible.

A ff th . niant had been ot>erating for a month of two,

arma
recur,
lence.

oxperienced, which oaused .conslderable
op of the exposed fliter beds, and on one
ow fail of sonie six or elght luches, one
tari .4 up with theè expectation that the
di melt the snow. Tjnfortunateiy, how-
uddenly became coider, and instead of
Lng, it was changed into ice, and It was
) ge>t rld of thus accumulation until it
rely froni the filters. This was the
re was any trouble wlth the revoling
the accumulations, and it should neyer

,tor lias had the. lenefit of past exper-

LII thrown iuto us~e by the openlng of
whlch would appear to lie a better ar-

utornatlc control, for the reason that
i. are sufflclentiy severe to cause freez-
,f fliters whicb xnight be thrown out of
length of time unless these were drain-

filter ls shut dlown, therefore, the opera-
in out the druni formlng the air sealt
level lietween the. surface of the llSuld

,n tanks and the top of the. riser at the
-gave considerabie trouble when a large

was deilvered to the plant. There was
in the dlstrlbutlng chaniber at the en-
rs, and frequentIy the top of the rimer
ius dlscharglng unfitered sewage into

Lt was deemed advlsable to make an

dellv,
im lie
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Municipal Finance
JAMES MURRAY.

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR 1914.

During the last two montha the Journal han been recelv-
ing by every mail the financlal statements of the municlpaUi-
ties for 1914, which, on the whole, make good reading, par-
ticularly when it is taken into account that during the
latter part of last year so much industrial depression was
caused by the war. It la true that this year wlll be the
real test of the financial standing of Ca.nadian municipali-
ties, because of the large army of unemployed thrown on
the cities, and deai' money, but ln spite of the doletul peu-
ulmism of "blue funks," they will corne out as strong as
ever. In fact, the municipalities, by a courageous optimism,
born of rugged honesty of character wlll do infinitely more
to keep up the financial credit of Canada than the average
municipal officiai thin<u. Municipalities, witb tew ex-
ceptions, have shouldered their extraj respd;nsibîities
splendidly. But they must not go too quickly. The
Britishi market Ie not only ciosed to Cana.dlan securities, and
will he until the end of the war, but Great Britain wlU ex-
pect Canada to pay lier obligations promptly, and it would
be a bad day for Canadian Municipale to tail ln their obli-
gations. Meanwhile, Canada must look to the United States
for money needed by municipalities. Buyers there must
ho convinced. So that especial care should be taken in
financing to see that coupons are promptly pald exactly
when and where thev are dug)

gested the client writing
treasurer of the town ii
done. but up to this
treasurer, bas nlot had the
this point we nuight state t
perience of bond dealers t
In regard to municipal box
Too many officiaIs are ur
the bonds of their town i
underwriters to the invest<
done, Most of the bond i
amiong a number of bond]1
to the investor, so that ýv
enquiry for anything in re
ho cannot attend to it too,
ly, if bie bas the welfare of
enquiry may be freini a lar
or city in Canada can affoi
competItion is too keen.

"To counteract this lack
bas been, for sometime, sei
Information desired by bon4
always ready to answer a
to the standing of the di
Canada."

In taklng the question up with other bond bouses, 1 tound
iese cheap printed certificates were a sore point with tbern,
id isome bond bouses even went to tbe zepense of having
Le certlficates printed themselves. This question ot appear-
ice may be a simli question, but it is an important one,
irticularly when at tItis time the United States is the big
.arket for aur muinie.inn.iu 'PhAi' theA PtffIou - aoh..

MUNICIPAL FINANCE.
,st month this office bas been examining the
.nents of mnany municipalities for the year
hand written one of the small municipality

ated ones of tbe larger cities-and hardly
ýd out along tbe same lines, whicb to say
[ses the mindu of those wbo would get the
f the municipal securities of this country.
were made some of the balance sheets would
srtain mnuniCiDalities. one rp.nqan h.i,,~ 1-1,.

siuo oi ang
system of
Canada.

DELAYED PAYMENTS 0F TAXES.
Following the complaints of citizens. tbe finance

of the city council of Calgary, decided to recomm,
council that tbe intereut charge for one year. the r
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SUGGESTERD BONID TABLES.
The Members of the Toronto Boârd, of Trade (Bond Sec-

tion) wbo attended the executive meeting of the Union Of
Canadian Municipalities last month àt Ottawa, in a very
compreheneive review of Municipal Finance, gave a table
showing now the dlfferent forme of Municipal Issues, Bug~-
gested in their reforme, work out. Tbey are as follows-

Statement showing amounts o! principal and interest pay-
able each year to retire Issue of debentures to the amount
of $10,0O0, bearing intereet at the rate of ive per cent
per annum, and payable ln ten equal annual inetalm.ents o!
combined principal and Interest.

Principal
$ 795.05
834.80
8766
920.36
966.38

1,014.70
1,065.44
1,118.72
1,174.66
1,285.35

$10,000.00

Interest.
$500 .00
460.24
418.50
374.68
828.66
280.34
229.60
176.33
120.40
61.66

Total for 10 years

Total
tinual Ps.yment.

$1,295.0O5
1,295. OS
1,295. OS
1,295.0OS
1,295.05
1,295.05
1,295.05
1,295.05
1,295.05
1,295.05

$124950 .50

Statement showing paymenta ln connection wftb Issue of
$10,000 debentures bearlng interest at 5 per cent per an-
num, payable in annual instalments of principal and inter-
est, where the amount payable each year ls varied suffi-
ciently to allow the amnount 0f principal payable each year
being ln multiples o! $100.

Principal.
$800.00
800.00
900.00
900.00

1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,200.00
1,200.00
1,200.00

Interest.
$500.00
460.00
420.00
375.00
330.00
280.00
230.00
180.00
120.00
60.00

Total
.&nnual Payment.

$1,300.00
1,260.00
1,320.00
1,275.00
1,330.00
1,280.00
1,230.00
1,380.00
1,30.00
1,320.00

$10,000.00 Total forl10years $12,965,

showing Davments ln connection wl

NEW METHOD 0F ASSESSMENT.
The city of Regina has now definitely decided on a me-

thod o! strlking the assesement for 1915. Altogether two
hundred and !orty of Regina's most representative busi-
ness men wili be asked for an estimate of the value of vari-
ous sections of property and from. the average opinion will
be strucq an equitable assessiment. Once the opinions of
these men have been secured as to sections of property de-
cided upon, it will be an easy matter for the city aseessor's
department to work out the basis for the entire civic assess-
ment. Seventy-nine blocks o! property have been set aside
upon which the two hundred and forty business men selected
will give their estimates.

WINNIPEG, MAN.
Local improvements in Winnipeg are valued at $12,654, -

216.18 Sewers, $3,282,872.88; asphait pavements, $6,588,-
305.51; macadam pavements, $225,226 .01; cedar blockc pave-
ments, $260,942 .29; sandstone block pavements, $4,902 .26;
westrumite pavements, $20,012 .08; gravel pavements, 5,486. -
68; granolitblc sidewalks, $976,871 .17; plank sidewalks,
0288,485.67; sanitary improvements, $34,567.49; street and
lane openings, $637,520.31; boultvards, $70,715.74; orna-
mental gateways, $9,527 .70, and ornamental street ligbts,
$224,78O.39.

CHATHAM, ONT.
The city auditor ln a recent statement ehowed that the

city's total debt as on January let, 1915, was $#12,125.37,
whfch Includes a total of $8,197 .78 debentures euhl unsold.
0f this $491,506 .0 3!s on account of general debentures, and
$420,619.34 on account o! local improvements. 0f the gen-
erai bonded debt $93,843. 34 le on account of various Indus-
trial loans repayabie to the city, and $89,741 .93 on account
o! the waterworks department. The rest of the debt Is as
follows:-Consolidated debt, $211,204; electric light, $14,-
958; schools, $48.376; market and police station, $17,433;
bridge constructions, $13,144.

The statement above does not include the hydro deben-
tures of $90,000, whicb are in course of issue and have been
sold.

MUNICIPAL TIMES.
r .Alexander

Macdonald, of Winnipeg, put bimself emphatically on re-
cord the other day as deprecating the tendency to cut
out civic works in the interests of economy this year. He
makes the plea that bard times are the very circumstances
in whicb government and municipal works ebould be most
energetically carried on. .And there is much to be said
for the general principle wbicb he enunciatea. But, as ha
admite, Western municipalities for the Most part under-
took over-mucb, especially in the way of local improve-
mente, during boom days. And for ibis reason it la not
feasible for them now to go ahead as he advooates anid
take advantage of prevailing low construction costs to
enter upon furtber extensive worlcs. If w. had municipally
been able to keep to the tbeory of going slow lu days of
high coste and scarcity of labor, w. couldnow afford to
put on steam-and undoubtedly would b. able ma.terially to

which the
rh. general
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aucing good
Knany cases,
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WINNIPEG CALGART VANCOU)VER
THE JOHN GALT ENGINEERING CO., LIMITED

Coeiuing CWsi Enghmnrg
SPECIALISTS IN ALL KINDI OF MUNICIPAL

ENGINEERING WORK
Waterworks, Sewerage. Eiectric Lighting. Steam and Water

Power, Concret. Construction
JOHN IIADDIN E. L. MILES

THOMAS H. MAWSON & SONS
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS AND

-CITY PLANNING EXPERTS -
Canadien Representative:

J. W. MAWïsoN, Diploma Civic Desl*ps
Liverpool'University.

Also at London, Lancaster & Nev York
1100 Roiers Building, Vancouver, B.C.

EDWARD C. CLEMENT
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Solicitor of Patentse

ELECTRICAL EXPERT
McGILL BUILDING - - WASHINGTON, D.C.
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Engieer-And what
they are doing

BROCKVILLE, ONT.
Action has been ,taken by the Brockville Council to ex-

tend the intake pipe, to consider the cost of a filtration
plant, and to arrange for changing the discharge of the
sewer *est of the town into the main sewer instead of the
river.

MOOSE JAW'S 1914 FIRE LOSSES.
Moose Jaw's Èire chie! recently submltted his report for

1914 to the city council,.and it is claimed that the city has
the lowest fire loss for 1914 per capita of any city in Can-
ada, that of $1 per head of population. The total loss for
1914 was $23,163 as compared with a loss of $113,500 in 1913.

NEW SUPER INTENDENT 0F WATER AND SEWERAGE
AT ST. JOHN, N.B.

R. Fraser .Armstrong, 13.Sc., bas been appointed superin-
tendent of water and sewerage at St. John, New Bruns-
wick. He Is a graduate of the University of New Bruns-
wick, and took post-graduate work at McGilI University.
For several years past ,he bas been engaged at municipal
engineering and construction work in the Canadian West.

.aging cii

.fax bas
cities ir
great ai

Two plans have been submltted
committee by Assessment Commissi
tion with the Salter Street subway;
ately $250,0OO, and one $500,000. TI
for the approacb from A&lexander
comprebensive one takes in'Is~abel
the straightening o! that street r
Dame Ave.nue.- The comxnittee- tiji

T. Loves,
E. C. E.

D MURRAY & LOWES
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BANFF, ALTA.
It bas bee-n sta.ted by Engineer Ohild,, of BanMf that eaUf-

mates for the expenditure of $1,000,000 ln publie improve-
ments at this cityý during this year have been prepared, and
the work lB to commence in the spring.

HYDRO-ELECTRIC RATES.
The Ontario Hyiro Commission have ordered a reduction

ini rates in the varlous municipaities concerned. The re-
duction will save-the light and power congumers $200,000 par
annumi in addition to the $150,000 per annumn saved by the
1913 reduction.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING PLANS IN SOU-TH AFRICA
Muni:cipal building plans were approved ln November

as follows: -Transvaal, nine municipalIttes, value £ 27,38,
against £ 22,166 in October; Cape Province, ten, mudicp*U-,
ties, value £ 37,760, compared with £ 21,652 for nine muni-
cipalities ln October; Durban, £ 6,615 as against £ 3,300 for
October. In South Africa building operations are not affect-
ed by climatic conditions.

TRAMWAYS AND LIGHT RAILWAVS IN ENGLAND.
The annual return of the Board of Trade respectiiig tram-

ways and light railwaya ln England shows that, wbereas
in the year 1878 there were but 269 miles of tramway and
iight raliway ln the Kingdom3, there were at the end of
March Iast 2,703 miles, the capital expenditure having ln-
creased from slIghtly under £ 4,260,000 to nea.rly £ 81,000,-
000.

TORONTO TERMINAL C0.
Mr. James W. Leonard on February 1 took up bis duties as

head of the Toronto Terminal Company at Toronto, re-
linquishing bis position as assistant to tbe vice-president of
the Canadian Pacific, wbich be occupied for four years. Mr.
Leonard bas been connected wth yaillroads since 1872.
During that time he witnessed rapid development ln Caa-
adfsn railroad bistory, and saw the flrst transcontinental
train cross the Dominion.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE AMRRICAWROAD BIJILD-
ERS' ASSOCIATION.

Gýorge T. Tilîson, Consulting Engineer to the Presidezit
of the ]3orough of Brooklyn, New York, N.Y., waa elected
President of the American Road Builders' Associationl,
-,htth hg311 it.q ir,2iii1ar annual meetinz lni New York, Feb-

R. A. ROSS & CO.
CONS UL TING ENGINEERS

Mechanical,' Steam, Electric, Rydraullc,I
Examinations, Reports, Valuations

80 St. Francols Xavier St. - MONTREAL

CANADIAN INSPECTION & TESTING
LABORATORIES, Limnited

INSPECTING AND CONSULTING ENGINERRS AND

Inspection and Test* of Waterworke aind Municipal Supplie@
TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOU VER

Head Office - MONTRZAL

WILLIS CHIPMAN Gao. K. POWER

CHIPMAN & POWER
CI VIL ENGINECERS

TORONTO---------WINNIPEG

Walter J. Francis, C.E.,
Ç~can.soc. C.E.
.Am.Soc.C.F.,

&#.Inst.C.E.
WALTER J.

CONS ULT
H ead Office-232 St. Jai

ILong Distance Telepbones-
CbeAdrs-" WALIrRAI

altimore, Md.
-s, business talcen Up
iof the annual repc

FAIR9
0

and Water Power,

malit. Subdivliion
ImntnAta.

Brown, M.Sc.
C.E.

;oc.M.E..
:.E.
, CO.
I'REAL

7liig. D.1

March, 1915.
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STATEMNT of the affairm of THE MONTREA
CITY ANID DISTRICT SAVINGS BAK

on the 3lst Docemiber, 1914.

ASSETS.

Cash ou hand and ini elartered'Banks
Provincial Government Bonds..
City of M'ontreal and other Munici-

pal and School Bonds and Deben-
tuLrcs.......................

Other Bonds and Debentures ...
Sundry Securities ..........

Cail and Short Loans, seeured by
collaterals........... .........

Charity Donation Fund, invested in
Municipal Securities approvýed by
the Dominion Government ...

$4,227,975 .99
620,482.25

14,461,136.43
1,372,676.40

227,000.00

8,512,289.97

180,000.00

$29,601,561 .04
Bank~ premises (Head

Office and fourteen
Branches) ......... 4$475,000 .00

Otier .&ssets* ...... 44,442.44 519,442.44

$30,121,003 .48

To he uble: LIABILITIES.

Amnount due Depositors......27,302,778 .36
ic Receiver-General 93,341.86
9c Charity Donation Fund 180,000.00
44 Open Accounts 130,097.60

$27,706,217 .82

A Patriotic Appeal '

to buy "Made-tn-Canada"' products shouId, In

ail fairness, be accompanied bY some assurance

that those produets are lu every WaY 'equal to

competttivé ones made abroad.

We cheerfully submit ouredaima to your

patronage on this basis. We offer the -assurance,
backed by our reputation, that you wil find

STANDARD products of uniform and unexcelled
(In most cases unèqualled) quality, andreason-
able In price.

In addition to these advantages our extensive
manufacturing facilities enabie us to f111 prompt-
ly the largeut orders for any lcind and size of elec-

tric wlres and cables and cable accessorles.

Wviie ouf nmiest office.

Standard Underground Ca bl1e . Co.
.1o Canda, Limited

Hamnilton, - - Canada
MontreaI, Que., WinIpet Ma.. Seetti., Waah.

the Board,

'rlend any
e was not
telephone

or ýmore rarmershave unllmited bi
e will b. establUa

Marýh, 1915.
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The Union of Canadian
officers and Executive for the

vol. XI., No. 3.

Municipalities
year 1914-1915

PRESNnENT:
T. L. CHVRCH, FAq., .C.

Mayor 0f Toronto, Ont.
la? VICE-PRESIDENT:

LESLIE H. BOYD, Esq.. K.C.,
Alderman, Montreal

ONTARIO
VICE-PREamaNTat:

lut T. T. BzATmE, EBq., Alderman, Ottawa
2nd S. MORLEY, WicEETT Esq., Alderman, Toronto
3rd A. E. BUCHANIAN, ES. ao of Galt
4th J. I. DIXOti, Esq. Sec.-Treas., New Liskeard
5th C. E. HURLaUT, tact.. Mayor of Preston

BRITISH COLUMBIA
VIC-PRESamENTS:

lit ALEXANDER STEWART, Esq.. Mayor of Victoria
2nd L. D. TAYLOR, Esq.. Mayor of Vancouver
3rd M. F. CRAWORcID, Bn., Mayor of Kamloopste
4tb A. W. GR.AT, Esq. Mayor of New Westminste

NOVA SCIOTIA
VlreR-PRMDINTE!

2MD) VICE-PRESIDENT:
M . C. COSTELLO.Jfï E. .

Mayor fCagary, Alta.

QUEEC
VICE-PRESIDENTS:

lut W. BE-SSETTE, Esq., K.C., Alderman, Outiemnont
2nd A. THURE, Eaq.. Mayor of Longueuti
3rd R. RYAN, Esq., Alderman, Three Rivera
4th J. T. RATH'wrLL, Eaq,, Mayor of Lachine
5th A. BLUMENTHAL, Esq., Alderman, Montreal

ALBERTA
VICE-PRESIENTS:

ist W. T. HENRY, Eaq.. Mayor o! Edmonton
2nd J. A. CÂicSWELL, IEaq., Mayor of Red Deer
3rd W. D. L. HADIE, Esq.. Mayor of Letbbrldge
4th J. MOCERNAN, Eaq.. Mayor of Athabaska

NEW BRUNSWICK
VlCE-PRESIDENTS:

lIt J. W. MCCREADY, Esq.. City Clerk, Fredericton
2nd J. H. FIUjNE, Eaq.. Mayor o f St. John
3rd L. W. McANN, Esq., Mayor of Moncton
4th F. P. GmMR, Eaq.. Mayor of St. Stephen

HoN. SxemnEARY.TUBtAsuUE:
W. D. LIGHTHALL, K.C.,

Ex-Mayor of *ustmount, Que.
3nD VICa-PmuoMEuma

R.D MayorHofEWinlpg. Man

MANITOBA
VICE-PRzaIDNmm:

lit J1. W. COCKBuRaz.., Ernq.. Controller. Winnipeg
2nd F. LAcHANCE. Eiq.. Mayor of St. Bonlifamce
3rd R. FORER, Esq., Reeve of Piputn
4th H. CATER. Esq.. Mayor of Brado
fith C. E. lvv<s. Euq., Reeve of Wallace

SASKATCHEWAN
VICE-PaaR1SDNTS

It JAMES PASCOIN, Emq., Mayor of Moose Jaw
2nd F. E. HARRISON, Eaq., Mayor of Saskatoon
Srd F. E. WEST. Esq.. Mayor of Swift Current
4th C. H . DIXON. M.D., Eaq., Mayor of Kerrober 1

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
VîCE-PREfuDvENS:

la: R. H. STitRN, E.q., Mayor ot Charlottetown
2nd A. C. SAuNDEES,% EUq.. Mayor of Summerside
3rd G. A. AiTEEN, BncI.. Mayor of Georgetown
4th JAMES PATON. Esq., Ex-Mayor cf Charlottetown

G. S. WILSON, Aast.-Secretary.
Bureau of Info~rmation,

Coristine Eldg., Montreul

present were .vayor unuren, ol .1oronTo,
rW. D. Lighthall, K.C., and Assistant Sec

pson and Alderman Maguire, of Toronto.
servation Commission. Past Vice-IPresident
trollers Ellis. Champaizne and Nelson, and F

UTIVE MEETING

,eting of
a. Amo
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FINANCIAL -NOTES

REGINA REDEEMINQ ITS BILLS.
Tihe City of Regina recentiy In-

structed the. Bank o! Montreal ta re.
deem imni.diately certain bis matur-
ing in London on March Srd, as w. had
funds available for this purpose, and
considered that the eariy redemption
o! these bille would heip tQ niaintain
the. credit of Regina and western cities
In general.

CHATHAM, N. B.
The town debentures issue o! Chat-

ham of $20,000 for improving the. water
supply will Uikely be for 40 years at
5 per cent., with sinking fund o! one
per cent. The debentures ma.y be la-
sued in denominations of $100, to give
thrifty citizens a chance te Invest their
savings ln them.

ST. THOMAS, ONT,

The City o! St. Thomas since the.
commencement of the. war lias been
disposing of nearly all of its deben-
tures locally "over the. counter," and
it bas been fairly succesa!i4, is the
information given by oity freasurer, S.
0. Perry. There fs a limit te that
masrket, but uxntil such limit ia reached
the. city proposes te continue on~ ln
the. sme way.

MEDICINE HAT, ALTA.
The City of Medicine Hat, Alta.,

has redeived a $200,000 loan from the
Union Bank; that is, $M0,000 ýper inonth
for the first three months of the year
on back taxes, and $50,000 on account
of this year's taxes.

CAL.GARV, ALTA.
Caigary's city finance committee

have voted recommending that the city
give te the Molsons Bank an option
on $2,000,000 worth of three years'6
per cent. treasury notes at 98.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
The. City Council of Vancouver bas

given the final reading to a by-Igw
to borrow $1,940,000.

RENFREWý, ONT.

Tenders are desired by the town of
Renfrew for an issue of $16,000 6 per
cent. 30-yea.r electric light- deben-
tures.

WELLIAND, ONT.
The. town treasurer o! Welland, Mfr.

J. H. Burgar, la receiving offers at par
for an issue of $12.500 10-year deben-
turcs.

N. B.- STARK & Co.
MURRAY MATHER & CO.

- DEALERS IN -

MUNICIPAL BONDS

MOST REAL
New Yoek. Bon, Tut., Lmoýdea, £

AYLMER, ONT.

A by-law wiii be submitted to the
ratepayers of Aylmer to guarantee the
bonds of the proposed hydro radial
line from Tillsonburg to London, by
way of Brownsville, Springfield, Aiy-
mer, Lyons, Belmont, Westminster, and
the London and Port Stanley line te
London.

WEST VANCO.
The vote o! ratepayers

couver on the by-laws to
for waterworks purposes

'est Van-

>sed littie
h. Coun-
hnritv tfn

$2,00,000 BONDS.
la werercld CITY 0F

The. City of Otta
1 New York~ a
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BANK 0OF MONTREAL
_1 (Establiuhed 18171

!INÇORPORATED BY ACT' 0F PARLIAMENT

Capital >I-..........100000
R.st......................î16,000.00

#lldivided Pft..........1,08,968.40

HEAD OFFICE - .vONTREAL

BOA"t OF DUREar0R8t
H. V. MaunuT Es>.. Prient

R. B. M<oeuB. ES>. C. R. Hoeuci,
E. B. GauuNm.ý Es>. È A. GaSIR WILUATA MACDONALD. C. B Goenoe UQ
HoNe. RooeSEMCIAY H. R. Daitoee>. En0

SittToIA8SIAuGHNmy, . C.V.0. D. Foena ANGW5,E«X>
DAVID MORRICZ, ES>. Wea. MCM&TR .

ýd. Brae.lu.

jAt OU lImpe

IST. JOHNS

Province lu te.

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

PAID-UP CAPITAL ....... $15.000,000
RUT.................13.500.00)

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Sir Edmund Walkoe. C.V.O.. LL.D.. D.CL.. Premid.mg

Branches in 0v
Un.ited States,

,Proi the
and
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Municipal Bond Dealers

WOOD, GUNDY & CO.
C.P.R. BUILDING: TORONTO

Purchasers of

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES
W. cordialy inuite correspondence

W. D. ihh, LC, MLA, F.R.SLL, L C. A. Anvod.SC.L
Câble Addroes - - "LIGHTHALL"'

.IGHTHALL AND HARWOOD
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ADVOCATES, &c.
Chambers - QUEBEC BANK BUILDING

'lace d'Armes - - - - MONTREAL

Bond Dealers Should Advertise
in the CANADIAN MUNICIPAL

DEALERS IN

High Grade

Bonds & Debentures
Correspondance Sollcited

DOMINION SECURITIES
Corporation, Limited

MONTREAL LONDON TORONTO
P.Q. En.Ont.

LOANS MADE TO:
BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

MUNICIPALITIES
A. P. LESPERANCE, Manager

Gty ad Distrkt Saiing Bank
MONTREAL

* -

over
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F'HE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY,


